
!

We offer an excellent choice of Italian red wines from 
different regions. We would like to recommend the super 
Tuscans, chiantis and brunels from Tuscany, as well as 
exquisite wines from Piamonte and Veneto.!

!

We offer you the 4th best red bordeaux wine from the year 
1885, according to the classification. We can also offer you 
Petrus, the best burgundies and some excellent wines from 
the valley of Rona.!

!

We have selected a few excellent Italian white wines from 
famous areas: Langhe, Friuli, Alto Adige, Sicily, Umbria 
and Piedmont.!

!

We have some of the best wines from different vineyards of 
Burgundy, Loire and Alsace, as well as desert wines from 
Sauternais. 

!

Wine with an exquisite bouquet and a forest fruit aroma, 
made from an autochthonous variety of grapes grown on 
the terrace of Bukovik village, at a height of 220 to 700 m.!

!

Wine with a very full body, reminiscent of tobacco and ripe 
sour cherries, named after a famous vine grown by a well-
known Montenegrin family.!

!

An exquisite wine with a raspberry, blackcurrant and boiled 
fruit aroma. Made from a sort with the same name, parented 
by cabernet sauvignon and grenache noir, in the vineyards 
as high as 700 m above sea level. 



!

Wine with a fruit character of a ripe sour cherry and forest 
fruits, from Ulcinj. It has preserved all the best qualities of 
“Vranac” sort, grown bathed in the sun (more than 2550 
hours of sunlight) on the Mediterranean soil. 

!

Wine with a characteristic smell of black berries, such as 
blackberry and blackcurrant. It is the result of a new 
vinification technology that increases the concentration of 
medicinal ingredients – hence the name “for the heart”. 

!

Wine with a rich perfected bouquet and a taste of vanilla 
and prunes, part of the new (and limited) series made for 
the “Centennial of the establishment of the Kingdom of 
Montenegro”. 

!

A light wine with an aroma of ripe fruit, partly berries, as 
well as tobacco, chocolate, pepper and black tea. It comes 
from the Krgović winery, from the surroundings of 
Podgorica. 

!

A very fine and balanced wine, with a mild tone of vanilla, 
chocolate and forest fruits, from the Burić winery of 
Danilovgrad. 

!

An intense ruby colored wine with a sour cherry and 
blackberry aroma. Comes from a family owned winery 
Vučinić-Zenta in the surrounding of Podgorica. 
 
 
 



!

Naturally sweet wine, rounded off with a tone of vanilla 
and an aroma of coffee and chocolate. Late harvest of 
carefully picked grapes increases the concentration of sugar 
in the wine. 

!

A very light wine with a raspberry and rose aroma. Plato 
Rose is unique due to the fact that the first Rose in 
Montenegro was made from pure Vranac, in order to 
promote this autochthonous sort. 

!

A very pleasant and quaffable wine with a cherry and 
blackcurrant aroma, made from sangiovese and cabernet 
sauvignon sorts. It has an irresistible salmon color. Quite a 
refreshment on the wine scene of Montenegro. 

!

A balanced wine with the smell of red fruit. At the entrance 
to the Boka Kotorska bay, next to the Savina monastery, 
grapes have been grown for centuries. This wine originates 
from that very spot, from the neighborhood. 

!

Wine with a citrus aroma, rounded off with ripe spicy tones 
from the sunny hillsides of Boka Kotorska bay. 

!

A recognizable wine with a pineapple, green apple and 
vanilla aroma, very quaffable wine. The fact that it is 
barriqued gives it a stronger taste and smell. 
 
 
 



!

Wine with a color as yellow as hay and an aroma of apples 
and mango, from the Krgović winery. It is an exceptional 
mineral wine and combines well with fish and sea-food. 

!

Wine with a light aroma of vanilla and acacia, from the 
Burić winery. 

!

Wine with a very balanced taste and smell, with a citrus and 
apple aroma, part of the jubilee series dedicated to the 
“Centennial of the establishment of the Kingdom of 
Montenegro”. 
 
 
 

!


